
Messbs.DonaldReid akd Co. report for week ending May
8 as follows:—

Grain.— Thecontinued fineweatherhas favouredthreshing opera*tions, anda very largesupply cf grainhasreached themarket dating
the week, taxing the railway department to its tallest capacity. Ofthe wheatarriving a very large proportionis being taken into store.
Vendorsarenot disposedtoacceptof thepricesnowruling. Southerngrownsamples,unless where they havebeen exceptionally wallhar-vested, are difficult to placeat anything like satisfactory prices.—
Really good Bamples of Tuscan and velvet find ready sale atquota-tions ; but medium and inferior sortsarenot enquired for. Fowls'wheat is ingooddemand,butwithout anynotable change invalues.We quote— prime Tuscan, 4s Idto4a2d;primevelvetandredstraw,
4s to 48Id;goo, milling, 3a 9d to 39 lid:inferiorand fowls'wheat.
2a 8d to 3sBd.

Oats.— Veryheavy supplies ha\earrived during th« ptst week,
anda largebusinesshasbeen done. Notwithstanding the largesupply
thathas come forward, there is abrisk market, andprices are firmerthan they were in the earlier part of the week. Holders show confi*
dence in tho future of the market, asmany prefer to store for a time,
believing that present prices will ba improved. Thedemandfor long
oats for seed hasceased off, as any arriving now are too late for the
Australian seed sowing season. Prime milling is ingood requestat
2s 6£d to2s 7£d ;bright heavy feed 2s 5d to2s 6d;ordinary andin-
ferior, 2s 3d to 2s 4Jd (bags extra, or Hd per bushel, extra bag!
weighed in).

Barley.— A largeqbantity hascome forward,and a contiderable
business has been done at pricesa shade belowlast week'squotations
We quote— Best malting, 3s 8d to 3s lid;milling, 3s 3d to 3s 7d;feed,2s 6d to3s 2d (sacks extra).

Potatoes.
—

Prime derwents, £3 15s to £4 :medium quality,
£3 5s to£3 10s.

Chaff— Prime oaten, £3 10s to £4; medium, £3 to £3 ss;
straw chaff, £1 10s to £2.

Byegrass.— Occasional small lines are placed at for— machinedressed, 3s 9d to 4s 3d ; farmers' dressed,2s* lOd to3s 3d.
Cocksfoot isplentiful. Beatsamplesat 4d:inferior andmedium

3d to 3£d.
Butter.— Business is rather slow ;shippers are not buying at

present,and thereis butlittlelocal sale passing. Quotationsremain
at about last week'sprices, say,prime,9d to lOd per lb.;ordinary
7d ta8d per lb.,packagesextra.

GRAIN AND SEED BEPORT.
Messbs Samuel Obr and Co.,Stafford street,)report for the week
ending May 8 as follows:

—
Arrivals of all classes of grainhave beenunusually heavy. The

Melbourne market for oats has droppedabout 2d a bushel during the
last ten days, on account of the heavy supplies.

Wheat.— Tuscan upto4sId;velvetaudredstraw,3s 8d to3ilid;
medium, 3ssd to 3s 7d; fowls' feed, 2s 6d to 3s 3d.'Oats.— MilliLg, 2s 7Ad to 2s 8d:feed,2s 6d to2s 7d;inferior.
2s 4d to2s ssd.

Barley.— Maltingup to3s 9d,sacks 6d;medium3fl 6d to 3i 7d;
milling, 2s 9d to3s ;feed,2s 6d.

Chaff.— We quote— prime oaten sheaf, well cut and screened, £310s ;ordinary, £3 to£3 5».
Potatoes— The markets on theother side being lower, has canted

a drop here,and £3 15s to £3 17s 6d in quantities it all that it
obtainable now.

Messbs. Abthub McDonald and Co. report as follows for theweekending Wednesday, May 8:
—

Sheepskins.— We require well-dried endcarefully flayed lotafor
export,and for such can give 6*d to 6d per lb.

Babbitskins.— Paices are firm at prices lately quoted. Prime
summers, 6d to8d;suckers, 3d to4d;autumns, 9d to lOd.

Mb. F. Meenan, King street, reports:— Wholesale prices,bagf,
included: Oats : 2s 4d to 2s 7£d. Wheat : milling

—
values, for good samples 4s ; fowls,' 3a to 3s 6d. Chaff:Supply
full, £3 10s to £3 15s. Hay,oaten, £3 10s;ryegrass hay, £3 6s to
£3 10s. Bran, £4. Pollard, £5. Potatoes,supply moderate; £4,der-
wentfl; kidneys, no demand for local use. Flour:Stone, sacks,
£10 ;fifties, £10 15s;Boiler, £11 10s ;fifties, £12 60. Oatmeal,
£13 10s. Butter, fresh, dull, lid to Is; salt, nominal, 8d to
9d. Eggs, scarce,1b 6d.

A recent invention successfully applies a revolving bar to the
barrels of rifles. By this arrangement a machine gun is arranged
which will fire480 shots perminute.

Emigration statistics published at Berlin show that 2,600,000
emigrants have leftGermany since 1871,of which2,000,000havegone
to America,

Mb. Donald Stbonaoh (onbehalf of the New Zealand Loanand
MercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for the week ending
May 8, as follows :—:

—
FatCattle.— lß3 were yarded, quality ranging from medium to

good,a few pens very prime and extraheavy. Bestbullocksbrought
£8 5s to £10 7s 6d;light weights and medium, £4 15s to £7 12s
6d;cows in proportion.

Fat Sheep.— Best crossbred wethers brought 12s 9d to 15s 9d;
ordinary, 9s 6d to12s 3d;best crossbred ewes,maiden,12s 6d to14s;
ordinary, 8s to11s 6d ;merino wethers, 6s to9s 3d. We sold on ac-
cruntof Messrs. Boss Bros., Bushey Park,a nice lot of merino wethers
atquotations.

FatLambs.
— Competition wasverybrisk, prices for bestshowing

an advance. Those brought 8s to 10s 3d;others, 5s 6d to 7s 9d.
Pigs.— Suckers brought 5s 6d to IQ3 3d; stores, 14§ to 235;

porkers,28s 6d to 34s ;baconers, 40s to 56s;extraheavy, 60s to 68s.
StoreCattle.

—
The only demand existingatpresent and whichit

not by anymeansactive, is for threeparts fat cattle for winter feed-
ing. We donot anticipateany large transactions until towards the
spring.

Store Sheep.
—

There is little or no alteration to note in the
demand for this description of stock, with the exceptionof ewes for
breeding purposes, whicharenot somuch inquiredfor onaccount of
the lateness of theseason. Young crossbred wethers arestill ingood
demand and saleable, but very few are offering except those in the
handsof dealers, which are invariably disposedof at auction, when
prices are realised relatively higher than those paid for fat. We
havesome inquiry for aged merinoewes,buthave no transactions to
report.

Wool.
—

We havereceived cable advices from our London office
regarding the close of the sales, which will, nodoubt, be considered
verysatisfactory toall concerned, more especially as the conditions
augur favourablyfor the future of the market. The averaged advance
is said to be about 1\ per cent on last closing rates, theprincipal
advancebeing in superior greasy and fine crossbreds. Medium to
good scoured merino, advance Id to l£d per lb. Coarse crossbred
market unchanged. Medium crossbred advanced Jd per lb. At
onr weekly sale on Monday we offered a quantity" of small lots,
consisting chiefly of stragglers wool whichsold at satisfactory prices.
We annex brands and prices, SP,2 bags greasy locks, l|d;do1 do
do black, part lambs, 6sd; CP over Lin diamond1dodo fleece, 7d;
N,1do do locks, 3^d;do 3 do dead wool,partblack, 4jd;do 1bale
do pieces and locks,3^d;Nunder halfcircle,1fadge do fleece,7fd;C, 1bale do fleece, 8d;do 1do fleece and pieces,ssd; doIdo do
crosbreds, 8d; F,1do do merino, 8d;do 1do do piecesand locks,
5d; BP, 3 do do crossbreds, 8d; do 1do dopieces and bellies,4ld;
TAIERI LAKE,2 do do Istpieces, 8d;N,1do scoured locks,7Jd ;do,1bag do do, 6jjd;CN, 3 do dopieces,B^-d;N, 1do greasyfleece,
6d;bar through circle,1bale do fleece, 7^d;do,1do do pieces,4d;
CM, 1 pocketslamb's wool,7d ;C over bar,1bale greasycrossbreds,
7W ;do,2 bags do do, 7sdper lb.

Sheep Skins.
—

We submitted a large catalogueat our Monday's
sale, when there wasa very full attendanceof the trade, andbiddings
right through the sale were of a lively character. Heavy crossbreds
were instrong demand and for somespecial lines exceptionalprices
were realised, heavy butcher s crossbreds made, 4s 9d, 4s 7d, 4s 4d,
4s 2d, 4s ; medium to good, 3s lOd, 3s Bd, 3s 6d, 3s 4d, 3s 2d, 3s, 2s
9d; inferior, 2s 6d, 2a 4d, 2s 3d, 29 Id;merinos were also well
supported and realised up to last week's rates. Lambskins made,49
7d, 3s lOd, 3a 9d, 3u7d,3a sd, 3s 3d, 3s Id,3s. Country dry skins
hadgoodattentionand for the quality offered verysatisfactoryprices
wereobtained.

Rabbitskins.
—

A brisk demand exists and themarket firm. Con-
signments arestill few,but all offered, of whatever description,are
eagerly competed for,and realise full market values. On Monday,
we offered a few lots inferior summers, which sold at satisfactory
prices.

Hides.
—

Themarket continuessteady withagooddemandexisting
for all coming forward. Btockiare light, being very little more than
sufficient for local requirement, in consequence very few arebring
shipped. We quoteinferior and bulls, l£d to2d;light, 2Jd to 2£d ;
medium, 2^d to3£d ;ingood condition, tree from offalandover60idb,
3jd per lb.

Tallow.
—

The tone of the market is less firm, andalthough con-
signments are readily placed both by private sale and at auction,
buyers are not inclined to give prices obtaining. We quote prime
renderedmutton, 19a Gd to 20s 6d ;medium to good 17s to19a;in-
feriorandmixed,14a to 16s; rough fat,bestmutton caul, 13s to 14s ;
medium togood, 10s to12s 6d per cwt.

Grain.— Transactions in wheathave been very small during the
past week;themarket continues very dull. Millers are onlyopera-
ting toa verylimited extent,andchiefly in primenorthern growth in
smallparcels. There arebnyers for shipment in the market,but at
present quotations they are not disposed to operate. Ordinary
qualitiesare almost unsaleable except for feeding, for which there is
a fair demand but at prices which holders in the meantime are
unwilling todo business. We quote prime milling, rtd straw and
white velvet,4s;Tuscan, a shade more, medium to good, 3s 6d to
3s 9d;inferior tomedium, 2s9a to 3s 3d, ex store. Oats.

—
A very

gooddemandhasprevailedsince dateof ourlast report,extra tonnage
having beensecured, shippersare enabled to operate more freely,and
at themoment, the market for medium togood short feed isdecidedly
firmer, while for inferior quality and prime milling though both
qualities are easily disposed, values are not materially altered.
Deliveries have been pretty considerable during the week, but a
number of growers seemdisposed tostore for a timeand this of itself

nodoubt in the meantime havetried toharden themarket. We
prime milling,2s 7sd to 2s 8d;best short feed,2s 7d to 2s 7£d ;

medium togood, 2s s}d to2s 6£d ;inferioranddamp, 2s 3d to2s 5d.
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Commercial. exstore.— Barley:Malsters arestillbaying sparingly,but only extra
prime samples. A considerablequantity of inferior and mediumIt
coming into themarket for which there is littleor no demand. We
quoteprime malting, 3s7d to3s 9d, medium, 2s 9d to3* 6dex ttore.Ryegrass Seed.

—
There is a slightdemandfor shipment, buton]/ "

prime samples, free from spurious seeds, are saleable at present.
Medium has less attention, but stocks being low the prospects forfuture disposalare considered good. We quote undressed, 2s 6d to3s;dressed, 36 6d to 4s.

—
The demand for cocksfoot shows noim-

provement;quotationsare 2sd to3Jdper lb.
Potatoes.

—
The supply is rather in excess of present require*

ments. There is no outlet for shipment, and the demandfor localconsumption not being sufficiently active to absorb stocks onhand,
the market issomewhat languid. Quotations are for northern,80s;
southern. 72s 6d to76«iper ton.

Dairy Produce.— The marketis quietfor both butter andchecM
at late quotations,but weanticipate a betterdemand,as stocks anlight in theNorth Islandand Canterbury.
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